Correction {#Sec1}
==========

In the original publication of this article \[[@CR1]\], the authors noted that some data were incorrect in Table [4](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The corrected data are given in this erratum:Table 4Univariate and multivariate analysis of sociodemographic, housing conditions and protective activities associated with CLFactorUnadjusted OR with 95%CIAdjusted OR with 95%CISexFemale1.01.0Male2.2 (1.3--3.7)3.2 (1.6--6.6)Age in yearsMean(SD)1.0 (1.0--1.0)ResidenceChipiriri community1.01.0Ichoa community1.9 (1.1--3.3)1.9 (0.6--5.7)Years of residenceMore than 101.0Below 101.3 (0.8--2.2)Migrant from high landsNo1.0Yes1.1 (0.7--1.8)Mother tongueSpanish1.0Quechua or Aymara1.0 (0.5--2.1)FarmerNo1.01.0Yes1.9 (1.2--3.1)1.7 (0.8--3.4)ReadingNo1.0Yes1.6 (0.8--3.2)Education in yearsMean(SD)1.0 (0.9--1.1)Wall materialBrick or concrete1.01.0Wood and others1.9 (1.1--3.3)1.0 (0.4--2.7)Drainage systemSeptic tank1.01.0Cesspool and others2.3 (1.2--4.5)2.0 (0.6--6.8)Cooking fuelWood1.0Gas1.5 (0.9--2.8)Number of rooms3 or more1.0Fewer than 31.8 (1.1--2.9)Number of persons per room Mean(SD)1.21 (1.04--1.40)1.2 (1.0--1.4)Ownership of dogsYes1.0No1.1 (0.7--2.0)Ownership of hensNo1.01.0Yes2.5 (1.1--5.9)2.4 (0.9--6.1)Use of bed netAlways1.0Sometimes0.7 (0.3--1.6)Use of repellentAlways1.0Sometimes5.7(0.7--47.6)Never4.9(0.6--42.0)House fumigationsVery often or always1.0Some times1.4(0.7--2.8)Never1.2 (0.7--2.2)Sleeping with windows openAlways1.0Sometimes1.2 (0.7--2.1)

The original article can be found online at 10.1186/s41182-018-0089-6
